RESOLUTION 015-2021

AUTHORIZATION PARTICIPATION IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT ROAD FUND PROGRAM ADMINISTERED BY NEW MEXICO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION. CN L600156

WHEREAS, Catron County and the New Mexico Department of Transportation have entered into a joint and coordinated effort.

WHEREAS, the project will be “Project Development/Design/Construction/Paving/Reconstruction/Blade & Shape/Drainage Improvements/Basecourse/Cattle Guard Purchase and Installation”. The approved routes and termini are for (1) Smokey Hays Road – North Plains Mail Route (A-082) north (approximately 0.6 miles), (2) Hampton Road – NM 12 north (approximately 0.78 miles), (3) Apache Park Road – NM 12 North (approximately 2.3 miles), (4) Luna Valley Drive – US 180 East (approximately 2.75 miles), (5) North Plains Mail Route – SR 603 west approximately 15.2 miles, and (6) Forest Road 141 – K & B Sawmill South (approximately 1.2 miles), (7) York Ranch Road (A-083) – NM 60 to Cibola County Line (approximately 19.1 miles); and,

WHEREAS, the total cost of the project will be $253,883.00 which has been funded for proportional share by the parties here as follows:
   a. New Mexico Department of Transportation’s share shall be 75% or $190,412.00; and
   b. Catron County’s matching share shall be 25% or $63,471.00.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, in official session that Catron County determines, resolves, and orders as follows:

That the project for this Cooperative agreement is adopted and has a priority standing.

The agreement terminates on December 31, 2020 and Catron County incorporates all the agreements, covenants, and understandings between the parties hereto concerning the subject matter hereof, and all such covenants, agreements and understandings have been merged into the written agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of County Commissioners, of the County of Catron hereby enter into the extension of termination to December 31, 2021, for Contract Number D18131; Control Number L600156 with the New Mexico Department of for LGRF Project for year 2020-2021 to complete the designated project.

PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED this 13th day of August, 2020, in regular session of the Catron County Commission, at Reserve, Catron County, New Mexico.

ATTEST:

M. Keith Riddle, Clerk

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
CATRON COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Anita A. Hand, Member
John Cliff Snyder, Member
Van J. “Bucky” Allred, Member

Reserve, NM 87830